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Communicative languqe tedring (CtT) is an approadt which replaes tlle earlier
stnrctural rrcthod, clled Sittntional langmgre Tea&irrg aftt tt was begun in Britain in
tlre 1960s blt be{ng applied in lanEnge dasse in sonre part of the world by teachers in
the early of 1970s. In CtT, tlre main goal is developirg the lemers'@mmunicative
com@ne. The learners are tfre enter of the tead$rE ard leaming proess, tfe
nreanirq is paramount wihout ignorirp grammatiml aspeffi of a langmge ard withttt
tgnoring ttre cultural nonns ard the ontext of fE teadring ard haming. In Indoneia,
comrnunirative languge teadring has been applied for sreralyears hrt it does not give
mdr impact on the surcss of tlre badtirry and leaming of Englistt as a foreign
largmge in Indonesia. This paper will disors about tfre problems of fie teaching of
Englistr as a foreign language in tndonesia ard hor CLT stpuld be applied in Indonedan
@nt$d based on tfe treorie d CLT ard ommunicatiw approad, the posifon of
Ergli$r in Indonsia iself and the Endency bunrd tfp use of Engli$t in lrdonesia
a.rrmUy.
A, Introduction
Communiotive language tmching is the teaching tfrat is foorcd on derreloping
sre str"dents communicati\re aompebnce namely dareloping their ability to
ommunicate effectively in a culhrrally signiftcant setting (Zainil, 1994) and plaes
greater emphasis on $re use of the foreign language in fte classroom, bdt between
@ctrer and shrdents and between studenb (Mangubai, et al, 2005). It airns to make
communicatirre @rnpefrerre the goal of larguage teactring and dwelop produrs fur
the tedring of the four skills that acknotddge the inter&perdence of language and
communication (Rkhards & Rogets, 1986).
Someone is considered to harae ommunicatirre compefience if she/he has the
fiour comporpnts of cornmunicative competene namely gftmmatkd ornpderrce,
sockxuttural mnrpetenae, discoume competene and sfategic ornpeftenoe (Savtgrnn,
19S3). In relation to Englistr bngmge teaching and leaming, a strdert is admitfied to
have *re communicaUve competerrce if ffieV have ttuose components whidt can be seen
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2in their perbrmane of using English in cornmunication. It is also be applied to any
countries where trre teaching and leaming of ErUilish is still having $e status of a
second larguage fior o<ample Singpore ard lrdiil and or as a foreign language such as
in Indonsia.
In Irdorresia as mention befure, English still has dre stahs as a foreign language
sirrce it is still being leamed, has no intemal mrnmunication function ard the teacfiing
aims is to increase ease of ontact with foreign language speakers otttside the country
(Wilkins in Zaim, 2005). In order to make Indorresian, especially &e students, to have
good communkatirae oompeftence of English, Govemment of Indonesia has done several
efforts in i,ts educati,on systern. One of Srem is by changirg ard updating the cuniculum
so that it can be relevant with tfie trends and the rreeds of Engli$t in a global world of
communication. The latest cuniculum ttrat is applied is KTSP (school-based curriculum)
which is based on communicatirc language Hching approach. In fact, as mentioned by
Zainil (20t)8), observations have indicated that only fuw English teacfiers practice
ommunicative language teaching bcause many of them have difftcutties in carryirg it
ourt in the classoom. In this FFer, tre wriEr will revieur some theories rclated to
ommunicative tanguage teachirg, diruss about the pcition ard the tendency of the
use of Erglish in Indorresia and hory communicative larguage teadling should be
applied in In&neian aontext.
B, Gommunicative Language Teaching
Communietive language teaching is an approach which replacs the earlier
struchrral method, elled Situational Langrngp Tmching and tt was begun in Britain in
the 1960s but applied in largurye dasses in some part of the world by teacherc in the
early of 1970s (Zainil, 2008) . Richalds & Rogers (1986) aEree on callirg it as an
approach. Further, @ers (2001) support this opinion as well by aryuirg that within
nreffrodology a distinction is often made between meffiods and approaches, in whic{t
meffrods are held to be fixed teaching systsns with prescribed techniques and prac$esr
wheleas approachs represent language teaching philosophie that can be interpreted
aruC appltod in a variety of diftrent walns in the classroom.
&mmunicative language teaching - as an approa$ that has been the most
frequenUy employd - as Ste by Saengbmn (2006), can lead b $e desired outcome
which indicatirg that learners readif darelop their ommunicative ffinpefienc on a Fr
wiBr that of a native speaker. The essenre of communicative competerrce itself is to
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3knoru a language means to know how to use it conectly and appropriately in diverse
social and cultural ontocs. The aommunicative oonrpetelre means the ability to use a
language for ommunicaWe puryosc and it has four aomponenB as smrcd by Canale
and Swain in Mustafa (2$1): first, gmmmaHcal compefience tnt is the ability to appV
rule of gEimmar to produce or interpret Heas to ga$er a rnessage onecfly; *cond,
disourse competence, that ls the ability to onnect serreral ideas togeffier appropriately
and to mainbin an oderded occfranges of mes46 which can be achievd bY geffiing
ep6po6ed to and erg4ed in extended disourse in the conbct of mmmuniative evenbl
$16, sociolirguisic cqnpetenae, the ability to ctpce larguage usage acmrding to the
social sihstions whicfr can be achieved by geffiirE o<posed to and engaged in variom
uses of English in a wide army of social sitrntion and role relationship; and the last one.
stra@ic co{npefrenae that is the abil'rty to urderstand basic rnening or b be
understood, even when adeqtnte vocabulary ard structr.rre arc hcking ard it manifust
i6elf mo6tly in strabgies used ry conrmunicabr to aroid cornmunication btmkdown.
In ddition, Richards (2006) mentions tnt communimtive @mpetence includes
Sre aspet of languge krpwledge whicfr consist of fuur aspecB: firsfly, knouing fP$, to
use larguage fur a range of different puryces and fuirtions; semrdly, krpwirg how to
vary the use of langua$ amding to the settiqg and the parti,cipanU $irdly, knowirg
how to podqce ard understand diftrcnt types of texts, for in*ance narrative, repofis,
intervievrrs, onversaUon, etc; last$, krCIwing ho,t, to mairtrain communication despite
having limitations in one's larguage knoud@e throqgh using diftrent kinds of
ommunication stratqies.
From ffre two experts, it can be corrcluded iltat cornmunicaWe ompertene deals
with languagp use, largu4e variation, language prodrrction, language understanding
and mainBining langrnge for the sake of mmmunication. Thls oornmunicative
ompeterre an be better achieved by a languge leamer if the mntexts of ffte leaming
make use of communicative language teachirg whkh fiocus on language meaning and
linguistics form in mntelfi that can be canied out indirecty $ru.Eh reading and
ftsmning to meningful, ornprehensible langnge input.
Furthermore, Pica (2000) mentions that ommunicattve.language teaching de-
emphasis on o<plicit grammar instruction and Srat often results in a tolerance of
leaners grammatlcal enors and conectkrn is rmerved only br errors in Ute
mmmunication of mesage meanirg, Similarly, Nunan in Saengboon (2006) mentions
some aspecB of mmmunicaUne language Hching;
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furctiorpt sWfs as yvdl as lirguistia obitrtitt*. TIP lsmer's role is as a
,WoUaA, and in@tffi, t*lfu ne MPfs role is as faciliAbr of ttg
annmunlcation $W and ffie rm@rials ptwrde Ammuniative
tangwge u*; thq arc bsk'bd ard attthentic.
Flonr the aspg$, it can be shtgd that mnrmuniouve larlgrnge tmching ls
a nevv way of Eaclring wtcre tre leamers have more rcls and rnore etqosed to
the real liE situatfon of using the language for communication and has it own
ctraracteristics. Ttre wnnron characteristics of snmunicative language
are propffi by Saenqboon (2006) as follortrs: first, a fuctr on message meaning
resulting in langmge lgsons involving communlcative furdions; second, the use
of authentic materhl; third, lemer-cenEred and o<perience-based viqnrs of L2
acquisition/leaming; fourth, fuctrs on meaningfultasks in which leamers day a role
of negOtiabrs of mesages radrer than on linguistic iBms; fiflft, Sle use of
pair/group activiUs enied out in a leamer-friendty atmosphere.
It can be infened ftom Ute characteristics that communicative language
teadring has, it is an 'rleal approadr to be implemen&d in an apprcpnats teaching
and leaming Onto<t where tfie leamers are the en&r, $e meaning is paramOrnt
without tgnoriryt grammatlcal aspects of a langtnge and wiEtout proring the
culil.rral norrls ard Sre @nte)fi of &e tmcting ard lerning.
C, Communicativc APPrcach
Communicative approactr is a set of pnrrcipls about teaching irrclding
recommerdations about meilrod ard syllabus where me fucus is on meanirgful
cqnmunicatbn nd stnrcfi.rre, tse not usage. In this approach, students are gi\ren bsks
to ammplish using largrngp instead of studying the larguage. The sylhbus is based
primarif on furxtional darcloprnent, not structuml dwelopmert. In msenoe, a
functional syllabus replaces a studural syllabus. There is also lm emphasis on enor
aofl166ion as fluency and oornmunicatircn bffine more important than accuracy.
Autrentic and meaningfut language input bmme more imporbnt as well. The class
begnes mole student-aenhld as sttdents acconrplish their Esks wi$t otfrcr studenE,
while the teacher plap more of an obseruer role, In short, it can be sakJ Bnt
communkxtive approactr is the innonation of the foreign larguage tmching. Not only
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5does it improve fidents'communietive comp€tene effiectively, but also canies out
Sre quality education in fureign language teaching.
Communicative approach has its own EaHrrcs, dtaracteristic and principle. lin
(2008) sfiates that ommunicative approach fmhrres are; 1) focus on meaning; 2)
ommunicative aompetenrc is the desired goal; 3) leamer-centered; 4) fluency is the
pqmary goal; 5) studenE are oeected b interract wisr other pmple, eiUrer in oral
practfu:e, thror.rgh pair and group work, or in their writingB; 6) dialogues, if used, ster
around communlcative functions; 7) inBinsic motivation will spring fiorn an intetret in
what is being communlcated by trte language; and the last one, it is task-based.
In addition to the above fmture, Woozley Gm) hys ottt sorne chamcteristics
of ommunicative approach that are in ommunlcative approach; 1) bo$ spoken and
written language are important in which reading writing, speaking and listening are all
rpcessary prts of cornmunicative @mpeten@; 2) langrnge is viewed aM leamed
wtthin its social and cultural mntext and there is an emphasis on the authentic use of
languagg as it would be used in lbs real onto<$ 3) focus is on meaning, rather than
language stnrcture, whidt is seen as a m€ns of aiding the urderctarding and
production of mening; 4) botrr fluerrey ard muracy are importan$ 5) course @r*ent ls
based on str.rdent needs; 6) teaching is more leamer-centered and sfudenb should be
en@uftEed to aontribute as much as possible;7) the teacher bemmes more a planner
and facilitator of langu4e lemirg activities and helpirq the students throughout,
r:atrer than a dldactic @cher; 8) rnistakes are only conected when appropriate because
b aonect a fident while *rey are @mmunicating would hinder tfie main gml of
suaessful and effiective ommuniation; 9) activities are based on reFlift
ommuniation because that is what we leam;l0) activitie are task-based in whit*t
language is used for a purpose b achieve such a ommunlcative purpce; 11) course
mntent is more relevant to studenty lives so they can acfilally use it and ale more likely
to want b; 12) use of pair-work and grcupwork adivities is mrnmon as well as
indMdual and also teacher-led activities whlctt means that trarid types of intelacton
are enctxffirged and nufttrcd.
Bides having the fehrres and the characfieristics above, communicative
approactr also has its olm principle. Jin (2008) states that cornmunicative approach has
three principle, they are; 1) the ommunicative principle which means that activities
invoMng real communication to pronpte lmming; 2) the task principle which means
activiUe in whiclr language is used is to carry out meanirgfultasks in order to promots
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6leamirg; 3) ffie meaningrftrlncs prircipb which mgans ffiat s|e larguage srpuu be
rneanirlgfulto the lenrer to suppor$ ffie leamirg procs'
Similarty, laobs and Fanell (2001) sbtes that aornmunlcative approffih hcus
maintyupon;1)greaterat@ntionontheroleoftfrelearrer:sthanonEreextemalstimuli
lemers; 2) greater attenuon on the learning proaess ratfer than on the products; 3)
greater attention on the social nature of lamirrg rather than on sfudenb as separate;
and 4) de-ontextualized irdividuals'
In shor$ it can be said that @rnmunbwe approaclr has its ovvn feafilres'
charaderistic and principles and communicattve @mpetenae is taken into atrount whictt
also means that leamers stpuld be able b use the languagp appropriate to a given
socialconHt.
D. Tt|e Position and the Tendency of use of English in xndonda
T?Epo6itionofEnglishinlndonesiaisstillasaforeignlanguage'Itmeansthat
the languag is rlot used as a rndium of instructircn in school and is nd used as a
msns of ommunication in erreqday life interactiron' This statt'rs has not been changed
within the last 50 years or so, as stated bry Jazadi (2004) and that it would never serye
any socialfuirction in Indoresia.
In addition, m a fureign larEmge, it means that it'ls still being leamd' has no
intemal wnmunication fundiron and tfre terctring aims is to incrmse ease of conhct
with foreign language speakers or.ftside the counfy (Wlkins in Zaim, 2005)' This opinlon
is zupported by tfie elaboration made by the Ministry of Edrrcation in 1967 in Jaadi
(2004) trat the Hching of English as a foreign langury uns interded to quip
students to read te&ook and reftrences in English, b participate in clas and
o<aminations that invohrcd forelgn lectrrers ard students, ald to introduce Indonesian
cultrre in inBmational areas. In furthering, this kind of general objecfives was echoed
in tf}e high school English orniculum guidelins of t975,1964, 1994 and 2fi)4'
Frqn the terdency of me of English in Indorreia in ducational lsrel especially
at high sclrool lanel, it is directing b denrclop the skills of the students so that output arc
able to communhate ard to do disourse in English at a ertain litemcy level. The
literacy lerrcls irpludes wfotmative, fitdiotnl infonnatnmlard qis@rnb(&pdiknm,
2006), At S|e level of prtomatircthe students arc hope to be able to read, write,
listen b ard speak by u$ng the language. At $e level of furdional the students arc
hope to be abb to use tfre language in daily life srrch redirg rH,vspapers, manual and
wfina Yunlb - @fi,munffi latur4cT#tlng: ltuvst auld itfuAwid h InMn M
7guidebook At Ure hvel of informatbtnl,tfre $udenb are hoped to be able to aff6s
knowledge and information by using the language. While, at the epitunic level, ttrc
studenB are hope to be able b prsent their knowledge in the target language.
In short, there are thre goals of the Eachiry of English subject for semndary
scfpd students in Indonesia. Ttrey are; 1) to develop the communicative ompetence in
spoken and writEn in order to rcrch the fundircnal llbrary lereL 2) to buiH tfte
awareness on Sre ssences ard the important of Erglish in order to improve the nation
ompetitivenss among Sre global mmmunities, ard; 3) b dwelop the students
comprehension on the linkage of languge ard cut'fure.
In further, since the adoption of Competency-Based Cuniculum (CBC - KBI() -
then movd b School-Based Curriculum (SBC - KfSp), *re stardard obJdivs of
English languagp tmching at the seaondary scttools in Indonsia are determind as
btlows: 1) developing @rnmunicatkln ability boilr in oral and in written rnedia and the
ability ovels lisfienirE, speaking, rmding and writing; 2) raising awareness of the
nahire of language, either English as a foreign langrrage or Bahasa Indonesia as a
motrer torgue, I comparirlg those two languagre; 3) developirg omprehension about
the relation between language and qrlhrre tsren enlargirg culUre horizon (Priyanb,
2009).
In general, there arc two ondusirrn that can be taken; first, the position of
English in Indoneia is still as a fure'En larpuage whidr mffins srat the language is not
used as a medium of instruction in sdpd and is not used as a meitns of ommunication
in everyday lift interactircn, and seond; ftom tlrc tendency of English use in Indoneia,
it is directing to develop the skills of the shrdents so that ouQut are able to
communicate and to do disourse in English at a aertain liEracy level.
E. Hour Communicative Language Teaching Should Be Applied in
Indonesian Context?
In Indonesian @nterG, &e status of Engli*r is still as a breign language. The
tendency of English use iEelf, especially in the ducation area is dircctlrg to detrelop Be
skills of the shrdents so that ffie ou$ut students are aile to communlcate and to do
discource in English at a cerEin literacy level. In relation to communieWe language
teachirg, the sence ls $e engagernent of lmrners in communication to allorl, Btern to
dorelop their communkative competerrce. Arrctrret the bcus is to promote the
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development of fundional language ability thtotgh hrner
communlcattve errenB (Savignon, 2000).
In order to adriere a beffier applietion of csnmunicative language
Indons6n cont$t, people that involves in education (decision makers at goremment
leyel and me 1gacherc) should knovrr the realfry of condition of ELT in Indonesia and
take this fting into mnsideration. Nod, B1gY should have knofledge on the
ommunicative language tmtring'rtself (tfe ffieory and tte pradie; $en, th€Y should
relry know $re conto<t where they will apply it (the studenE'characteristics and their
culturalvalue).
Among ttose three, the first one which is related to Sre relity of cotdition of
ELT in Indorrcia as a foreign langtngg there are some prcbkrns $dsq 1) tne changirg
of cunkulum and approach (Dardiowi,clioJo, 20fr); Nur, 2003 in Yuwono (2005) along
wisr dre changing of the Minister of Education wm not un@mmon; 2) the big class sires
and tmchers with poor mastery of English are two obvious Facfiors ftat ontribute to &e
olgoing problems in ELT in Indonesia (Dardjowidioio, 2000)' Otlrer reasons for the
problems are sfia6d by MusEfa (2001): 1) limited time allocated br teadling English, 2)
students do not have enough time to actually Em to spk English in dass brcause
the Eacher is morc cgncemd to teach the grammar and rynta& 3) fte absence of
gCIod and authentic leaming materials, and 4) the aboence of the social uses of English
ouBide the classroom. Al of Srose troblenrs, actr.rally, siould be taking into
considerations and sone should be burd the solutions by BE decision makers in
edgcation in Indonsla. Yuwono (2005) sbts that the continuatly-revi*d curriculum
does rpt seem to take into serbus considerations factots such as suitable qualificatbns
for teclerc, time availability, numbers of students, or available rsoure and faciliUe,
nor does it proruide sBatgis and alEmativs should problems relaEd to English
language ducation occur.
The second, the educators especially the teactrers should have tte knowledge on
cornmunicatiye larqu4e teactring in relation to UE $eory fur insfiane the features, the
characteristic and the prirrciple of CLT. As mention eadier, in Q.7, oommunicative
gompetenc€ is tfre esene and the main o$ectivg it fpcuses on use without Ercring
the usage, the activfies involve oral ornmuni@tion, the obiectivs reflect the needs of
the lerners, the leamer's rob is as a negotiabr and inteldor, while the Mhe/s role
is as facilitator of the csnmunication proess and the materials pronnte ommunlcative
language use; they are task-hsed and authentic (Nunan in Saengboon, 2006). Besides,
wrfla Yrnb' @firmunidtue larytWp TMfing: llov,t Sttouw fr Ee AMld k InMn M
9in tlre pract1x, CLT is a prre-orienEtion of wdenr pedqp(ry, while in Indonesia the
teadring is 5xill more focus on'product-orientatbn'whidt have been practiced for a long
period of time.
The last, people that inrolve in education (decisbn makers at governnent level
ard Sre tedrers) shouffi rmlly know the cgntelt where @ will apply fte
ommunicdive larguage Hching (the s,tr"dents'dlaracteristics and ttreir cultural value).
CLT whictr is developed in a W#m culture in whkh the leamss are rnore
independen! critical, and a betEr risk-taker in tmdring ard leaming [s onBary to $e
charaderistie of the Indorresian leamem and ffre e.rltural value of Indoneian have in
entire of their livs. Indonesian learners with treir EasEm culture are more'@llectivism',
Sre brcfren are regnrded as the ereert who knows etlerything and their wor& are still
regard as'final'and may not be argued.
In a narrorer s@pe, in order to rchieve a b*er applkation of CtT in Indonesia,
such as in the classroom teaching and leming, ffie teachers should use clasuoom
tecfrniques of CLT ard ttre sturdenb should apply gmd langu4e leaming straEgies.
Zainil (2008) states trat there are sorne techniqrs that can be devdod b achierre
the objctives of CLT, that is to dwelop communicative @rnp$enc. Thffi tedtnigues
are; ffrst, pufiirg more emphasis on the use of langtnge wi$out igroring the usage.
WfEn the Eachers focus more on Sre use in their @chiftE, ffi€ Erchets have already
maximized the studenB'o<posure to natrlral conrmunicattrn. This can be implemenH
by askirg ml qumtiors, rcpting non-vefial responss and respording to content
wtren wnmunicatirg wi$ $e st&nts. Secord, be orien&d to poblem soMng
whettrer in the applicatbn of the rse or the usqe to motivate the sfirdents to be
creatirre. When the sfr.rdents solrre a problvn, they think of the stuse ard wrys of
sofuing it. If $e stldents ha,re done this regularly, the students will amtsbm b it ard
will think logically and qpternatically in feiru problems in lamitq English. Third, giving
mmprehensibh input in rmding and lisning, which means that they en understand it
and tlrereful're, the materialg difficulti€ shorH be a bit beyord ftdr wnp*ence. Thb
will meet Ere Urcory of input hypotlresis of Krashen in (Zainil, 2008) - the *i+1'. If their
inputs are good, their offirer skills of English, sucfi speaking ard wdUng will also be
impmved. And the last dassoom tedrnique to develop communietive competence is by
not doing dir€ct conect @n€ction durirq mrnmunietion. It will h better if Src Edter
girre only irdirect correction ard or let the studenB gret onrction ftryn their peets.
Fewer condions makes *re shrdents fuve low anxiefy in leaming. Thery will feel rchx,
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r{r tense, not afiaid of makipg misfiakes and or rery anxious. The rda:< condiHon of
leaming witl make $e student lraving high motivation in leamirg, in which at fte end
will bring sucmsful in the tmrnirg proffi.
In additign, to achieve a better application of CLT in Indoneia in the classroonr
techirU and le3mir1g proress, the strden$ $CIutd apply gpod langmge laming
ffiegies in their leaming of the language. Good language leamirg strategies are the
ways used by tfp hamss to quire tre larquage succes*rlly (Zainll, 2008). Tfrcse
good language learner strategles are useftrl for Bre student to sfiJdy ard practire. Sbm
in Zainil (2008) point out fte follo,rring gpod language leaming strategies, ttrcy are; t) a
personal leming sqde or pcitive leaming strategis, 2) an acttrre amroach to the
leming ta51q, 3) a bbrant ard outgoing appro*tr b targEf language and em@y wtth
its spmkers, 4) Ecfrnically knorr frcn,Y to tukle a larguage, 5) strategis of
eperirnertation and flanning with the object of detlebpirq tte nenr languagp inb an
orderd system and of rodsing this systenr progressirrely, 6) constanfly *arching for
mganing 7) willingnes b use the language in real communication, 8) elf monibring
and critical sensitfuih/ b language use, 9) dorcloprrg fte TL more and rrlre as a
separde reft1gne rySnr ard leaming bthink in iL and; 10) willingness b ffffititE. In
practicing thffi sffi$c, ilre stdent should use ttem conUnuously if the sffiaqies
tvork vrrell wist tfun, but if they don! they can avoid u$ng tfte s,trategies.
F, Conclusion
Communicative larquagp Hdriqg which hcus on dercloping the Sudents'
ommunicatirre competerre plaes greatsr emphasis on tre use of the fureign language
in the classroonr ard aims to male csnmunidive cornpehnse as the goat of larguage
teaching.
In oder to arysurer the quetion on how ffie CLT should be applied in
Indonesian conto(, therc ar€ some knowledge the people involve in education
in Indonesia Srould knorfl at the first place. They stroul4 firsb kno$, Ute reality of
conditton of ELT in Indonesia ard take this thing into consideration. NoC, they should
harle knoyu@p on flre mnrmunimtive hnguaqe teading ieF (ffie theory and the
practice); then, trey should really lcrow the conto<t wherc tfiey will apply it (the
sudentd charaeristts and UHr cufhnal r/alue). ln addition b BtGe, in a nanqtrer
scope of @hing and leaming for o<ample in tle clasrcorn, the tea$els shouH use
illLsr@ Ytfltu - C*unwffiiwlaWtWe fd*g. ttffirslnuultSeAW in Indqw*n M
ll
dassroorn bchniques of CLT and tfre silden$ stuuld apply good larUuage hming
stratqies in ttreir leaming b adrbve &e suaess of leamkg Engllsh.
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